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Abstract Somefoundational conceptualissuesconcerninganticipatorysystemsareiden-
tified anddiscussed:1) Thedoublytemporalnatureof anticipationis noted:anticipations
aredirectedtowardonetime, andexist at another;2) Anticipatory systems canbeopen:
they canperturbandbe perturbedby statesexternalto the system; 3) Anticipation may
befacilitatedby a systemmodelingtherelationbetweenits own output,its environment,
and its future input; 4) Anticipationsmustbe a part of the systemwhoseanticipations
they are. Eachof thesepointsaremademorepreciseby consideringwhatchangesthey
requireto bemadeto thebasicequationcharacterisinganticipatorysystems.In addition,
somephilosophical questionsconcerningthe contentof anticipatoryrepresentationsare
considered.
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poralrepresentation,representationalcontent.

1 Introduction

Thispaperdiscussessomefundamentalissuessurroundingthenotionof anticipatorysys-
tems. The goal is a characterisationof anticipatorysystemsthat is generalenoughto
includenot only simplecasesof anticipation,but alsosomesophisticatedformsof mod-
eling. Of course,therearemany anticipatorysystemsthat lack this sophistication,but it
will bebeneficialto haveageneraltheorywith whichwecanunderstandboththesophis-
ticatedandlesssophisticatedsystemsasspecialcasesof thesamegeneralform.

A cleardefinitionof anticipatorysystemsis givenin [Rosen,1985]:

An anticipatorysystemis asystemcontaining apredictivemodelof itself
and/orof its environment,which allows it to changestateat an instantin
accordwith themodel’spredictionspertainingto a latterinstant.

This is frequentlymademoreformalby sayingthatananticipatorysystemis asystem
�

whosedynamicalevolution is governedby:

���������
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(1)

where
� � �������
	

is
�

’santicipation, or prediction,of whatits statewill beat time
�����

.



Becauseof a prior interestin cognitive scienceandartificial intelligence,which re-
quireexplanationin causalterms,thediscussion in thispaperis restrictedto anticipatory
systemsfor which eqn. 1 andits descendantformscapturea causalrelation. It will not
beenoughfor asystemmerelyto bedescribablein termsof suchequations;theequation
mustmodelcausaldependenciesin the systemscharacterised.Thus,the systemsunder
discussion arewhathavebeencalled“weak” anticipatorysystems(e.g.,[Dubois,2000]).

Onecango furtherandinquireasto theextentto whichsuchcausalanticipatorysys-
temsarecomputational. Are thereinterestingsub-classesof causalanticipatorysystems
which computetheir modelsof self andworld? Which computetheir next statebased
on their modelsof self andworld? Must all causalanticipatorysystemscomputein this
sense,or cantherebe non-computationalyet causalanticipatorysystems?Theseques-
tionswill have to beaddressedat a laterdate.For now, no assumptionis madeasto the
computationalor non-computationalnatureof thesesystems; only causalityis assumed.

2 The Doubly Temporal Nature of Anticipatory Systems

Theintuitivenotionof anticipationisof arelationinvolvingnotonebut twopointsin time:
not only the time of thestatebeinganticipated,but the time at which theanticipationis
occurring. In general,systemscananticipatemorethanonestateat a time, andcan,at
differenttimes,anticipatewhat thingswill be like at a given time. I cananticipatewhat
December25thwill belikeonbothDecember23rdandDecember24th;andonDecember
25th 2002I cananticipatewhat it will be like on December25th 2003andDecember
25th2004.Therefore,theterm

� � �������
	
is only well definedfor aparticularsubclassof

constrainedanticipatorysystems,systems for which the function
� � ����	

is constantover
thetemporalextentof thatanticipation.For anticipatorysystemsdescribedby eqn.1, the
constancy of this functionis trivially ensuredby virtueof thefactthata stateis only ever
anticipatedonce,at thetime immediatelyprior to thetimeof theanticipatedstate.

Thus,a naturalgeneralisationof the formal notion of an anticipatorysystemwould
be to parameterisethe anticipationfunction

� �
with the time of anticipation (second

parameter)in additionto thetimeanticipated(first parameter).Thespecialcaseof eqn.1
is thenexpressedas:

���������
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(2)

But we now have a way of expressing a wider variety of anticipatorysystems. For
example,a “reminiscent”systemwhich takesall of its pastanticipationsconcerningthe
next timestepinto accountin determining its next statewouldbedescribedby:
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However, having anunrestrictednumberof argumentsmaybeproblematic.Further-
more, thereis the intuition that taking into accountall of one’s previous anticipations
is typically doneby modifying one’s currentanticipation.That is, whenonetakespast



anticipations into account,onedoessoby alteringone’s currentprovisional anticipation� �*� ����	
in the light of one’s (memoriesof) previousanticipations

� � ���+ -,.	
. Soperhaps

a betterway of modelingthis kind of dependencewould be to stipulate the recursive
definition:

������,/����	0��132�4
�����*�#��,/����	"�����#��,/���$ 5�
	�	���,768�"�
(4)

With this definition we cancaptureboth “reminiscent”and the moreusual“forgetful”
anticipatorysystems, providing suitable alterationsaremadeto

192+4
. For thecaseof the

usual,“forgetful” system,onecouldhave:
1:2+4#��;<�>=/	���;<�

(5)

while a
132+4

which truly dependsonbothof its argumentswouldprovidea form of remi-
niscence.

(Onecould allow for a moregeneralsystemby addinga temporalparameterto
1

to allow it to vary with time. This samepoint goesfor all the functionsinternal to
�

thatareintroducedbelow (e.g., ? � ,  � , @ � , A � , etc.). To avoid furthercomplexity, these
possibilities will not be discussedfurther in this paper, andwill not be expressedin the
notation.)

3 The Environment and Openness

The formulationsof the notion of an anticipatorysystemjust consideredstill fall short
of the generalcase. Rosen’s intuitive notion includesanticipationof statesexternal to
the system, while the equationsconsideredso far only modelanticipationof the states
of the systemitself. Admittedly, [Rosen,1978a] shows how a formulationin termsof
self-anticipationcanbe augmentedwith a simple mapping in orderto cover thecaseof
theanticipation of anothersystem’sstates,but anexplicit inclusionof bothcasesinto the
formalismwould facilitatetheanalysisof many systems.

Thefocusonthecaseof self-anticipationgoeshand-in-handwith apresupposition on
thepartof theequationsconsideredsofar: that

�
is aclosedsystem;

�
’sevolution does

notdependonanything outside
�

. YetRosen’sintuitivenotion, if nothisformalanalysis,
takesthegeneralcaseof ananticipatorysystemto beanopensystem,receiving “inputs”
or “data” from theworld. AlthoughRosenstressesthatananticipatorysystemactsonthe
basisof its model,not on the datadirectly, he neverthelessassumes,even requires,that
themodelbeformedfrom theinputdata:

Westressagainthatthecommonfeatureof all theseexamplesis thetrans-
ductionof presentdatainto future data(i.e. into predictions)throughthe
agency of a modelof theworld. Theessentialpoint to bearin mind is that it
is theprediction, ratherthantheinitial data,which is theactualstimulus,and
it is themodelrelatingthetwo which underliestheadaptive characterof the
behavior sogenerated[Rosen,1978a,page156,originalemphasis].



(Thispassagewill alsoberelevantwhendiscussing theassumptionsof causalityin antic-
ipatorysystems,especiallycomputinganticipatorysystems.)

Oncethesetwo possibilities,of other-modelingandopenness,areexplicitly acknowl-
edged,a questionarisesasto how to incorporatetheminto theformalismof anticipatory
systems.Let usfirst considerthegeneralisationof

�
from aclosedto anopensystem.

3.1 Openness I: Input

To accommodateopenness,oneneedonly addaninput function ? ����	 which canprovide
apointof couplingbetween

�
andany othersystem, openor closed:

���������
	������������	�������������������	�� ? ����	�	�� (6)

Thus, ? will in generalbea functionfrom therealnumbersto avectorof variableswhich
capturetheaspectsof theenvironmentwhich impingeon

�
.

(Noteconcerningnotation:Like many of the functionsintroducedin this paper, ? is
dependenton thesystem

�
underconsideration,but ratherthanclutterthenotationwith

aubiquitous
�

subscript, thedependency hasbeenelided.)
But just as

�
’s futurestatedependsnot only on its currentstatebut alsoon its antic-

ipationof its futurestate,soalsowill its futurestatedependnot only on theactualinput
it receivesbut alsoon its anticipation? � of what that input will be. For anopensystem
adequatelyto predictits futurestate,it mustmodelnotonly itself but alsoits inputs,since
its future statewill dependon thoseinputs. And like

� �
, ? � will be doubly temporally

indexed, to reflectthetimeof theanticipationaswell asthetimeof theanticipatedinput.
However, a question arisesconcerninghow bestto reflectthis possibility in the for-

malism. Oneoption is to add the expectationof input explicitly into eqn. 6, but this
would not properlyreflectthe role ? � is playing in the system.The functionof ? � is to
assistin the computationof the anticipation

� �*�
. This computation requiresa model, �

, of how the stateof
�

is affectedby its input ? . So a betterformulationwould not
involveachangeto thebasicstateequationfor

�
, but to theequationdefiningthecurrent

contribution
� �*�

to theanticipation
� �

of
�

:
���*����,/����	0�BC�#�����#��,D �������	�� ? ����,D �������	�	���,E6F�"� (7)

Note that this doesnot duplicatewhat was capturedin eqn. 4. To illustrate, eqn. 4
captureshow your pastanticipationsof whatwill happenon December25thaffect your
currentanticipationof whatwill happenon thatdate.Eqn.7, on theotherhand,captures
the effect that your currentanticipation of what will happenon December24th hason
yourcurrentanticipationof whatwill happenonDecember25th.

Furthermore,we can,in a mannersimilar to whatwe did for
� � ��,G����	

, make ? � ��,G����	
dependentonpreviousestimates? � ��,G���H JI�	 :

? �#��,/����	+�B13K�4#� ? �*�
��,G����	�� ? ����,/���L 5�#	�	���,M6��"� (8)

where:



N ? �*� ��,/����	 is
�

’sprovisionalanticipationof ? ��,.	 at time
�
;

N 13K�4 is a functionsimilar to
1O2+4

, above,whichmodelstheeffect, if any, thatprevi-
ousanticipationsof ? ��,P	 haveon thecurrentanticipation? � ��,/����	 of ? ��,.	 .

At this point, a generalmethodologicalpatternemergesfrom two reasonableprinci-
ples:

N Principle 1: If thebestmodelwecanhaveof asystem
;
’sbasicdynamicsis given

by anequationQ , thenthebestmodelthat
;

canhavewill have thestructureof Q .
N Principle 2: Themodelingrelationdistributesover functionalcomposition; thatis,

thefollowing postulateseemsplausible:A model
; �

of asystem
;R�TSH��=U�WV�	

should
take theform

; � ��S � ��= � �WV � 	
.

If we wereto take theseprinciplesat facevalue,eqn. 6 would imply the following
definitionof

� �
:

���*����,/����	0�BC�#�����#��,D �������	��#�����W	X�#��,D ��Y����	�� ? �#��,D �������	�	���,E68�"� (9)

(Onemight raisethe issueherethat
�

needsto modelthevariables
,

and
�

aswell,
but thiswill notbediscussedin thispaper.)

Of particularinterestis thesecondargumentto
 �

,
�

’s modelof its modelof itself,��� � 	 �
. Obviously, this is the beginning of a regressthat can be iteratedindefinitely,

providingarbitrarylevelsof reflection.Until furtheranalysisof thisaspectof anticipatory
systemscanbecarriedout,suchpossibilities will beignored:wewill restrictourselvesto
systemsdescribablein termsof eqn.7.

3.2 Openness II: Output

A majorinsightof thecyberneticandgeneralsystemsapproachesis thatsystemsandtheir
environmentsmutually determinetheir statesin adynamiccoupling. Thatis,

�
typically

will have someeffect on theworld, or “output”, which typically will alterthestateof the
world. This changein world statemayin turn alter the inputsto

�
, andsoon. This can

becapturedby thefollowingequations:

A ����	��BZ[��������	�	
(10)

? �������#	��]\+� @ ����	�	 (11)

@ �������
	+�B^&� @ ����	�� A ����	�	 (12)

where:

N A ����	 is theoutputof
�

at time
�
;



N Z is a functionwhichdetermineswhattheoutputof
�

is given
�

’s state;

N @ ����	 representsthestateof theenvironment, excluding
�

, but includinganything
whichmaypotentially causallyimpingeon

�
within oneunit of time from

�
;

N \ captureshow thestateof theenvironmentdeterminesthe input to
�

at thenext
timestep;

N ^ captureshow the currentstateof the environment, alongwith
�

via its output
A , determinethenext stateof theenvironment.

Someexplanationsof thechosenform of theseequationscanbegiven.
It mightbethoughtthat

\
should dependon

�
; thatis,onemightbelievethattheenvi-

ronmentalonedoesnotdeterminetheinputto
�

. Considerthecaseof, say, aparamecium
receiving inputsvia stimulationof its cilia. A stimulationon theleft sideof theorganism
is distinct from a stimulationon the right side. Yet the environmental conditions which
causethesedistinct inputs maybeidentical(stimulationimpingingon theorganismfrom
thenorth,say);theonly differencemaybetheorientationof theparameciumwithin that
environmentalspace(theleft sidefacingnorthvs theright sidefacingnorth). In this ex-
ample,thequestionconcerning

\
comesdown to: is the orientationof the paramecium

partof thestateof theenvironmentin which it is located,or part of theparameciumit-
self? Properlyspeaking,it is neither;it is a relationbetweenthetwo. But suchrelations
aredifficult to capturein thefunction-basedframework beingconsideredhere,soI have
arbitrarilydecidedto modelaspartof @ therelationsbetween

�
and @ which affect the

input to
�

. Thishastheadvantageof simplifyingeqn.11by avoidinga referenceto
�

.
Onemight wonderif it would be betterto eliminatesomeof the variables,by not

having inputandoutputfunctions? and A , andinsteadhaving
�

and @ co-defined,such
as:

���������
	������������	�����������	"� @ ����	�	"_ (13)

@ �������
	+� Aa`Xbdc ��������	�	�� (14)

whereAa`Xbec capturestheeffectthat
�

hasontheenvironment.While technicallyadequate,
eqns.13 and14 fail to revealandexploit structurethatwe know to exist: theregionsof
interfacecapturedby ? and A in eqns.10 and11. Highlighting theseinterfacesis notan
arbitraryact; theverynotionof asystemis thatof a relatively denseregionof dynamical
activity which is marked off from otherclustersof activity by a perimeterof relatively
lessactivity. Input andoutputarethe migrationsof casualeffect acrossthis perimeter.
Merelynotingthatsystemdependsonenvironmentwhichdependsonsystemignoresthe
reductionin complexity thatcanbeachievedby acknowledgingthisperimeter.

Giventhat
�

’sfutureinputsmaydependonits ownoutputs,it followsthatin orderfor�
properlyto anticipateits futureinputsandthusits own futurestates,it mustanticipate

its own outputs:

A �*�#��,G����	���Zf�#�����#��,/����	�	���,76F�"_
(15)



A �#��,G����	���1hgU4�� A �*����,/����	�� A ����,G���H 8�
	�	"��,76F�"� (16)

where:

N A � and A �*� capture
�

’s anticipations of its outputin thesameway as
� �

and
� �*�

do for anticipationsof thestateof
�

, andas ? � and ? �*� do for anticipationsof the
input to

�
, respectively;

N Z � is
�

’smodelof
Z

: of how theoutputof
�

is determinedby thestateof
�

;

N 1hgi4 playsthesamecombining role for A � and A �*� as
1:2+4

doesfor
� �

and
� �*�

and
1hK�4

doesfor ? � and ? �*� .

3.3 Modeling Self by Modeling Environment

By Principles1 and2,
�

should take theseanticipationsof its outputinto account,along
with ananticipationof thestateof theenvironment,whenforming ananticipation of its
input. Thiscanbemodeledby creatingtheanticipatoryversionsof eqns.11and12,along
with anequationwhich doesfor

�
’s modelof theenvironment, @ � , whateqns.7 and8

do for
� �

and ? � , respectively:

? �*�#��,/����	+�]\��#� @ �
��,/����	�	���,E68�"_ (17)

@ �*�
��,/����	���^��#� @ �
��,G���L 8�
	�� A �#��,G���$ 5�
	�	"��,76F�"_ (18)

@ � ��,G����	+�B13j�4#� @ �*� ��,/����	"� @ � ��,/���$ 5�
	�	���,768�"� (19)

Sincewearetrying to produceamodelof
�

thatallowsfor sophisticatedanticipatory
capabilities,everyelaborationonthedynamicsof

�
promptsacorrespondingelaboration

of thedynamicsof
� �

.
The analysisof theenvironmentgivenby eqn. 12 will in mostcasesbe inadequate.

Mostenvironments aretoocomplex to beunderstoodin termsof asinglefunction @ ; the
simplificationthatresultsfrom, e.g.,dividing theenvironmentup into objects,locations,
events,properties,etc. is necessary. But if we requirea structuredmodelof theenviron-
ment, thenit is very likely that any sophisticatedanticipator,

�
, will requireonealso.

Thatis, if changesaremadeto @ , thenby principles1 and2, correspondingchangeswill
bemadeto @ � .

However, perhapswe have over-appliedPrinciples1 and2. Someapplicationsof the
Principlesstill seemcorrect: A typical opensystem

�
can’t hopeto anticipateits own

statesunlessit modelsits inputs. But evenif we areinterestedin themostsophisticated
anticipators,why should

�
’smodelof theworld have to mirror ourown? Or, puttingthe

questioninto epistemological terms,why shouldwe beboundto believe that
�

’s model
of theworld mustmirror our own? Perhaps

�
needsto have structurein its modelof @

if it is to have any hopeof success,but mustwe assumethat its modelbe isomorphic to



our own? Canwe not make senseof a systemthatmodelstheworld in termsof objects,
locationseventsandpropertieswhich we do not? If so, what becomesof Principles1
and2: how canthey bealteredsothatthey requiremirroring betweenourmodeland

� �
when,andonly when,suchmirroring is actuallyanecessity?

Herewe quickly get into deepphilosophical waters;a full treatmentcannotbegiven
here.But onepointcanbemade:therearesome(e.g.[Davidson,1974]) whohaveargued
that this notionof a conceptualschemedifferentfrom oursis incoherent.In suggesting
that I canspecifyan

�
that carvesup the world differently than I do, a contradiction

appears.If I really canspecifysuchan
�

, thenI mustpossesstheconceptsusedin that
specification,andso

�
’s schemeis not distinct from my own. Thus, thereis a strong

mirroringconstraintbetweenourmodeland
� �

.
Theprecedingargumentseemsa bit hasty, however. It assumesthat theonly way to

specifya modelis by usingthesameconceptsasthatmodel. That is, if I amto specify
an
�

that anticipatesenvironmentalstateswith a model @ � that employs the concept
thingswithin reach, thenI will have to usetheconceptthingswithin reach in doingso.
We cancall specificationswhich incur this requirementconceptualspecifications.But if
therearenon-conceptualspecifications,oneswhichdonot requirethetheoristspecifying
a modelto possesstheconceptsthatthespecifiedmodelemploys, thenthepossibility of
specifyingan

�
which modelsthe world in a mannerradically differentfrom our own

reappears.(Thedistinctionbetweenconceptualandnon-conceptualspecificationsmade
hereis similar to, but crucially differentfrom, thedistinctionsmadein the literatureon
non-conceptualcontent;e.g. in [Cussins,1990].) Oneway of makinga non-conceptual
specificationof

� �
would be to describethecausalmechanismthat realises

� �
; but the

benefitof sucha specificationcanonly be retainedif onegives up the ability fully and
correctlyto analysethecausalmechanismonaconceptuallevel.

4 A System’s Anticipations are Part of that System

In section1 it wasstatedthatan emphasison anticipatorysystemswhich compute,and
computeusing,their anticipationsrequiresananalysiswhich reflectsthecausalstructure
of thesystem. In section2, wesaw thatthispointhadtheresultof of dividing theaspects
of a systemwhich realisean anticipation(of

�������k�
	
, say) into two components: the

currentcontribution to theanticipation,andthepartof thecurrentstatewhichcarriesthe
effect, if any, of previousanticipations of

���������#	
.

A similar point canbe madeconcerningtheevolution of
�

itself. Thefirst thing to
noticeis that if we want thestructureof our modelsto illuminatethecausalstructureof
thesystemswe aremodeling, thenwe needto modify all of our equationswhich define�

(e.g.,eqn.6). Specifically, theanticipations that
�

hasmustbe,strictly speaking,part
of system

�
itself. Considerthefirst sentenceof theabstractof [Rosen,1978a]:

An anticipatorysystemis one which containsa subsystem which can
serveasa predictivemodelof theworld [p 155,emphasisadded].



(Notethatthisdefinitionmentionsmodelingtheworld, ratherthesystemitself, which
supportstheapproachin section3.)

Sincetheanticipationsof
�

, bethey of
�

itself or someexternalsystem, aresubsys-
temsof

�
, it is redundantto have futurevaluesof

�
dependbothon thetotal stateof

�
and its anticipations.Soratherthanusingsomething basedoneqn.6, onemightprefer:

���������
	�����Ll�-����	���� � ������������	�� ? ����	�	�� (20)

where
l�&����	

is thestateof thenon-anticipatorypartsof
�

at time t.
However, while eqn. 20 might delineatean interestingandmanageablesub-classof

anticipatorysystems,it mayfail to capturethegeneralcase.Specifically, it seemspossible
for thereto beasystemwhich is redundantin theway justdescribed.It mightbethatthe
physical aspectsof a systemwhich realisean anticipation might have an effect on the
behaviour of the systemby virtue of their raw physical properties,in addition to their
effect as(thingswhich realise)ananticipation.Thus,themostgeneralaccountrequires
retentionof eqn.6.

In a similar manner, we can acknowledgea distinction betweenthe aspectsof
�

whichcarry information aboutpreviousstatesof
�

, andthosewhichdo not. Sincethese
“memorytraces”maybeincorrector incomplete,we candenotethemwith a superscript
notationsimilar to thatusedto denoteanticipations,whicharealsopotentiallyinaccurate
or incomplete:

�-m$���G nI�	
. In orderto collecttogetherall memorytracesinto onevariable

(to avoid having anindefinitenumberof parameterplaces),wecanstipulate:

���������
	����� l�-����	������#�������
	"��� m ���$ ��
	�	"�
(21)

where
� m ���H JI�	

is definedrecursively by:

� m ���$ ��
	��]\+��� mPm ���H 5�#	���� m ���$ &%�	�	"�
(22)

where
� mPm ���o p�
	

representsthe contribution at time t-1 to the total memorystate� m
.

5 The Content of Anticipation

What is it that makes one statean anticipation of another? This difficult question is
a specialcaseof anotherdifficult question: what makes one statea representationof
another?It is asubstantivematter, sinceweareinterestedin anticipationswhichcanplay
a causalrole in thefunctioningof a system.That is, thenotionof anticipationin play is
notentirelyobserver-relative; theintrinsic propertiesof thesystemplacesomeconstraint
onwhatanticipationscanbeascribedto it. A stonecannotbecomeananticipatorysystem
in thesenseemployed in this paperjust by someonedecidingto seeit assuch(compare
[Chrisley, 1994]).

Therearefour partsto thecontentof ananticipation thatmustbeaccountedfor. What
is it aboutastatethatdetermines,or playsapartin determining:



1. thatit is ananticipation at all (asopposedto, say, amemory)?

2. that it is an anticipationof the system/state/objectit is an anticipationof (of, say,
thestateof a light, ratherthanof aclock)?

3. thatit is ananticipation of thetime thatit is ananticipationof (asopposedto some
othertime)?

4. thatit is ananticipationwith thepredicativecontentit has(ananticipationthat,e.g,
thelight will begreenratherthanananticipation thatit will bered)?

Questiononemightbeansweredfunctionally. Thatis, astateis ananticipationif it is
usedassuch:if thestateguidesbehaviour in thewaycharacteristicof anticipations, rather
than,say, memories.If a statemakesmeput out my handin a configurationappropriate
for catchingaball, then,ceterisparibus,it is understandableasananticipationthata ball
will passby mesoon.

But anticipationscanbedirectedtowardparticularobjects:I cananticipatethat that
particular ball will move pastmein two seconds.Answeringquestiontwo seemsto re-
quire morethanan appealto function; any conventional notion of function will not be
able,on its own, to yield the directednessor intentionality of anticipationstoward par-
ticular objects.A standardtactic in trying to explain particularityis to appealto causal
relationsbetweentherepresentingstateandsomeobjector statein orderto singleit outas
theparticularbeingrepresented.Suchatacticseemsimpossiblehere,sincethestatebeing
representedis in the future. Many, evenof thosewho areinterestedin anticipatorysys-
tems,areunwilling to talk of backwardscausation,for familiar reasons([Rosen,1978a, p
157] cites[Windeknecht,1967] to supportthiscaution,but onecanfind morephilosoph-
ical objectionsto backwardscausation,suchasthe bilking argumentin [Black, 1956]).
But if we assumethatstatesarecomposedof objectswith variouspropertiesandin vari-
ousrelationsto eachother, thenwe canusethetemporalextension of objectsto provide
uswith causalrelationsthatarenot towardfutureevents. My anticipation is thatthatpar-
ticular ball will passby mein two secondsbecausethatball in thefutureis thesameball
whichhasalreadyhadcausalimpactonmy retinaandcausedmeto form theanticipation
in thefirst place.

Nevertheless,therearecaseswherewe have an anticipationinvolving an object in
the future,with which we have hadno causalinteractionat the time of theanticipation.
Thus,thesolution just outlinedis not availablein suchcases;whatshould we do? One
suggestion is to abandonparticularityfor suchanticipations.Onecanonly haveanticipa-
tionstowardparticularobjectswith which onehashadsomecausalinteraction(however
remoteor indirect). If nosuchinteractionexists,thentheform of one’santicipationis not
thatof beingdirectedtowardaparticularobject,but rathertowardany objectthathappens
to meetsomedescriptive condition. WhenI anticipatethat therewill bea car in front of
me whenI drive to work tomorrow, my anticipationis not aboutany particularcar, but
ratherwhichevercarhappensto occupy thatplace.



Thetemporalaspectsof anticipation raisedin questionthreealsoseemto bedecom-
posableinto a functionalanda particularpart. That an anticipationis directedtoward
sometime, andspecifically, sometime in the future, falls out of the very notion of an
anticipation. Soit wouldseemto bea functionalmatter, involving theway thata stateis
used,thatdeterminesthat it is directedtowardsomefuture time. It mayevenbea func-
tionalmatterthatthestateis anticipatingatimetwo minutesin thefuturefrom thetimeof
theanticipation.But whatmakestheanticipationoneof 12:02on December25thrather
than23:59onDecember31stis thefactthatthestateoccurredat12:00onDecember25th
insteadof 23:57onDecember31st.Sothetimeof thestatebeinganticipatedwill depend
notonly on thefunctionalpropertiesof theanticipatingstate,but theparticular, absolute,
non-functionaltemporalpropertiesaswell.

The fourth questionis perhapsthemostdifficult. The philosophicalcommunity has
only a few candidatetheoriesof representationalcontent,which attemptto explain the
sourceof representationin termsof causalrelations,evolution, asymmetricdependence,
or conceptualrole. Thereisnospaceheretogointodetail;butafew quickpointsconcern-
ing thecontentof anticipatorystatescanbemadeby comparingcausalandevolutionary
accounts.

Causaltheoriesof representation(e.g.,[Dretske,1981]) usuallytake the representa-
tion to beaboutwhatever causedtherepresentationto becomeactive or comeinto exis-
tence. This is not a satisfactoryaccountfor the contentof anticipations,sinceby their
verynaturethey areaboutthingsin thefuture,whichcouldnothavebeenthecauseof the
anticipation, andmaynotevenoccurat all.

Evolutionary theoriesof representation(e.g.,[Millikan, 1984]) requirea representa-
tion to besomething which hasbeencopiedor reproducedover time. Suchtheoriesthen
take thecontentof a representationto bewhatever conditionin theenvironment thean-
cestorsof therepresentationcovariedwith, thatalsoexplainswhy therepresentation“sur-
vived” or wasreproduced.To giveasimplisticandimplausibleyet illustrativeexample,a
particularstateof anorganism’s nervoussystemwill have thecontent“predatornearby”
if that statehasbeencopiedfrom stateswhich happenedto be active whena predator
wasneartheorganism’sancestors,andthatcoincidenceis partof theexplanationwhy the
statehasbeenreproduced(presumablybecauseit causedbehaviour which allowed the
organismto avoid thepredatorandreproduce,thuspassingonthe“predatornearby”state
to its offspring.)

It mightbethought thatabackward-lookingtheorysuchasthiswouldsuffer from the
problemjust identifiedfor causalapproaches:anticipationsareof thingsin thefuture,so
how couldanaccountof representationalcontentwhich appealsto evolutionaryhistory,
which is evenmoreremote,apply to anticipations? But evolutionaryaccountsaremore
subtlethanthat. For example,it could be part of the explanation for why the ancestors
of a statesurvivedandwerereproducedthatthey occurredtensecondsbeforea predator
crossedthe plain to attack. That is, it couldbe a covariancewith an event in the future
which explainsa representation’s evolutionary value. In sucha case,the contentof the
representationwouldbeananticipatoryone.



However, this raisesa generalworry, not with just anevolutionaryaccount,but with
any accountof anticipatorycontent. In the examplejust given,on what groundsdo we
saythatthatthecontentis “in thirty seconds,predatorwill behere”ratherthan“predator
is now thirty secondsaway”? Thatis, can’t any purportedanticipationbere-interpretedas
a representationthatis non-anticipatory, insteadindicatingwhatconditionsarelikenow?
This maybea problemwithout substance;it maybe thatnothingof import dependson
whichof thetwo interpretationswegive. But if it is substantive, thensomephilosophical
work will have to bedonein orderto clarify this fundamentalaspectof anticipation.

Any accountof representationalcontenthasto besuchthatit is possiblefor represen-
tationsto misrepresent,to be in error. For example,a causalaccountthat identifiesthe
contentof a representationwith whatever causedit fails to meetthis criterion,sinceit is
impossible onsuchanaccountfor a representationto beaboutsomething otherthanwhat
causedit. Evolutionaryaccountsfarebetter, in thatit is possible for q to havethefunction
of representing“predatorynearby”,asa resultof q ’s evolutionaryhistory, andyet for q
to misrepresentin virtue of thecurrentfacts(i.e., q is active, yet no predatoris nearby).
But theability of evolutionaryaccountsto explainthepossibility of misrepresentationhas
beenquestioned.

In any case,it seemsthatany theoryof representationthatcanaccountfor anticipation
will mostlikely solve themisrepresentationproblemanyway. Anticipationsaredirected
towardnon-actualstatesof affairs,thosethatarein thefutureandmayor maynotbecome
actual.If onecanexplainhow this fundamentalproblemof intentionality, datingbackto
Brentanoandeven the ancientGreeks,canbe solved, thenonewill be ableto usethat
solution to show how arepresentationcanbedirectedtowardanon-actualstateof affairs
in thepresent,which is justwhatwemeanby a falseor misrepresentingrepresentation.

6 Conclusion

The equationsgiven above allow us, in a precisemanner, to broadenour notion of an
anticipatorysystemto includesomesophisticatedformsof anticipation, includingantici-
pationof timesthatarenotafixeddistanceinto thefuture;andanticipationof asystem’s
output,environmentand input. Furthermore,we can now begin to explore what con-
straintsareplacedon thedynamicsof asystemonceonerecognisesthattheanticipations
a systemhasmustbe realisedsomehow in the causalstructureof that system.Finally,
someconceptualquestionsconcerningthecontentof anticipatoryrepresentationswhich
mustbeansweredhavebeenidentified.
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